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Personally appeared beforeme
this August5 1 aaOjf B Ji Paxton
general manager of The Snnpwho af ¬

firms that the above statement of the
circulation of The Sun for the month
of July 190C Is true to the best o

his knowledge and belief I

PETER PURYEAR Notary Public
My commission expires Janua

22 1908

I Dally TllOu fIt
The voters of America have tIn

their grasp the means of correcting
all our economic and administrative
evils The ballot IIs also a preventive
of abusesI

Grays growing In the streets of a
town 1Iisslgl of dullness but the
green award at the side of the road
way with a streak of white sidewalk
running through If Is the beauty mark
of a residence streetwltbout which
half the effect of well kept lawns and
handsome homes is Most 0ln the ma
jority of niitodate cities tile residence
streets between the curbs ire being
cut down to a width jUt sufficient to
permit the passing of two vehicles
The grass plot between the sidewalk
zed curb Is widened and a green strip
allowed to appear between the edge
of the sidewalk and the property line
This Is the boulevard Idea as applied

to streets not wide enough to be thus
classified and the effect Is a wonder¬

ful transformation It may be trouble-
some at lust to keep the grass mowed
along the sidewalk but no citizen
should hesitate at the perf3rmarce of
n little duty that melds so THnttPfoV

the appearance of the city It Is not
flower beds and shrubbery thaUanake

IcutIof a roadway are brightened and the
wiiole street harmoplzed when the
boulevard pcheme whlchJiHreallr the

1 cheapest 11I adoptedt There Jgalwajs
talk about boys runnlng acjros the
grass andpiaktng paths tthe same ar ¬

gument urged against tearing downboysetvlll pre¬

sent a more pleasing aspect to the ore
of the beholder make property appear
more desirable and cost the owner
1lees money than wilt sidewalks the
full width on residence streets

o
New York physicians In comment-

Ing
¬

on the treatment of the Syrian
leper who was put off the train at

L Parkersburg W Va make the state ¬

ment that leprosy Is not as communic ¬

able as tube uloshr although the anI
4 cleat Idea of the plague has given the

public an almost superstitious fear Of
It Such Incidents as this bring home
fo us the fact that while we are son

iF etbly enough taking precautions
against smallpox yellow fever and
other sporadic epidemics we permit

<realwhIteuntil the annual statistics of the gov ¬

crnment departments point out to us
the menace Then we enact laws
for pur protection arid break them

I The Paducab board of health has se¬

cured the adoption of an ordinance
providing for the disinfecting of reelt dances after the removal of a patient
sick with consumption This is one
Of the many prevcntatlve of the
unread of the Etaeasewhich the TWO
pro of Paducah should assist the an
thorltles in enforcing Science has
been barged in Its attempts to discover
a ipetlflc for tulwrcuioilt and sclen I

tIst ate turned flash attention to
Arai-

I 1 h

perfecting methods of prevention A

thorough frightening of the urban
population of the United States Jot ¬

lowed by a cours of Instruction
seem to be the only hope of staying
the ravages of tuberculosis Stringent
regulations sometime deter human
wrong doers but antltuberculoili
legislation not executed has no effect
on the wily bacilli

o
Paducah has a military band of

which her cltlz9ns rhay be proud when

sthe ear alone Is trusted but the boys

need uniforms Let all the senses be
charmed when the band comes down
the streets They are ytacltdagassd
ubusly They are generous with
their music on the occasions of their
semiweekly concert and they de
verve consideration at the hands of
the citizens Their efforts to secure
funds for uniforms should meet with
the prompt assistance of everyone
We should be deprived of a great
plesuren the band should cease to
exist

Factories which
o

have been violating I

all the laws of decorunvby their Inces
sant whistling need not think they are
out of the woods just because the gen ¬

eral council docs not enact another
law

l O
When airships supplant street cars

the man who accustoms himself to
hanging dha strap rounding sharp
curves will have no difficulty In ad
iuutjnf hlrnieifl to new

+ rconditions
o

Standard Oil has fallen a few cents
No use to ask for any endowment

tri°ndstuntll the market
p

change

Paducah merchants are not afraid
of governmental Interference In the
practice of tretttjlns t

0

UNDER HORSE
I

HILKY PITMAN FELL AT FOURTH
AM JKKKKRSOX

Ltf1Nesting Very Comfortably

Todayry
r h

Riley Pitman the wellknown
blacksmith lies at his home on the
North Side seriously Injured the
result of an accident late yesterday
afternoon at Fourth and Jefferson
streets

Pitman Is empfdy edlal theMorei

gan blacksmith shop on South ThtrJ
itreehand wd riding a horse be
lhinging to his employer The horse
neared the corner at a pretty rapid
gait qndthe street bad been freshly
sprinkled t

Thq horse sljppedand went down
lanundCf It Pitmans entire

lleft islde waa bruised and lacerated
fie was assisted tq hIs feet by pedes ¬

mans but was not able to walk
home The horse escaped Injury
Pitman was sent home In a carriage
ant this afternoon was resting easy

DKCOIMTKD RY 1OPK-

Jiuius C CJIilo Stf hauls Receives
Cross of Order of St Ongory

c

St Louis Aug3James C Ohio
the wellknown horseman wbo has
a string of hones In Jhe east and IIJ
principal stockholderdlnt tho Amen ¬

can eague basoball cluft of this city
Bas been decorated by Pope Plus X
He received a letter today from
Rome creating him Commander of
the order of St Gregory the Great
giving Its holder a place In the papal
noblllt Thttdisllnclion was con ¬

ferred upon Mr Ohio ror his liber-
ality to Italian Catholics at St Louis
he having paid off all the debts of
St Charles fiorromeo church last
Christmas

Hot In 1lkevlllc-
CatletUburg Ky Aug 3Oov

Becfcham and a number of politicians
who accompanied him to the conven¬

tion at Plkevllle reached here this morn
Ing on their way lo Frankfort Ac-
cordIng to several of the politician
the excitement at the Pike county cap
ItaUias reached such a high stage that
it was thought best for the governor
to leave

Thefeollng IIs running high between
the Hargls and anti llargls factions
and trouble may occur at any time
said one politician who refuted to have
hU name published

Wires are down to Plkevllte and
there is no way of getting any news
from the afternoon session of the con ¬

vention

npnrgUfl Vint Hale Sold
Savannah Oa August 3 Geor-

gia
¬

first bale of this season cot ¬

ton which arrived here yesterday
was sold at auction today and
brought 20 j12cpcr pound The
grade was fully middling

ltcasra11 C Dabb and William
Satcrwhllc have returned from a
weeks stay at Dawson Springs

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
xrerydorrmakaayooristbetNr IUPM

kHpi OtIr bolal Tiildt rl bt Bold on lh
raar buck pli CTtnrwktr Price Is lit1jf r

I rANOTHERrr GUESS COMING

I understand your wlf Ili financiallylntenstedl In your builn ss SUnt
partner iI uppottT

Evidently you never met my whet

SEAVKri CONTRACT

Will Be Let Aujrust Olll Engineers
Office

Mayor Yeiser has commenced to ad ¬

vertise for olds on the sewer extension
contract Tied detail plans will foe In
City Engineer Washingtons omce by
August 15 for the Inspection of con ¬

tractors The sewer will extend from
Ninth street to Thirteenth street and
from Tennessee street to Trimble
street The ordinance which will be
adopted ratifying the contract will
contain the price for the construction
of the sewers

vllouml Up IIclHllloiis inilnjnnes
Manila P I August 3 General

Lee commander of the American
forces on the Island of Lcyte has
telegraphed to General Wood that
be has 500 regular trops besides a
number of scouts and constabulary
ready to begin a movement to round
up the rebellious Pulajanes The
municipal officers charge that the
recent outbreak was caused by the
action of Governor Devera In dIsarm-
Ing

¬

the municipal police of many
towns thus leaving the homes of the
people unguarded

k Sues Senator HcCurren1

New York Aug 3 Declaring
that Patrick McCarren state senator
and Democratic leader In Kings
county Is the father of her iyear
old SOI1o and that she Is determlneVi
he shall recognize the boy Mrs
Mary H DIxon of Flatbush today
moved In the supreme court of
Brooklyn for Judgment by default
in the sum of 200000 against tbt
senator who she says persuade
her Ho become his common law wife

Xo Further Trtmble
Lexington Aug 3A dispatch

from Whltesburg says there has been
no further fighting In Knott county
between Sheriff Hays posse and tho
Martin outlaws No further details
have been received of the battle of
Tuesday night

MUCK RAKING IS EASIER
We have noticed that any reporter

can take his typewriter and show
large ptofits In farming Topeka
Capital

The Cure of headaches
By Osteopathy

What bone would you puts to
troata headache asked a layman
Any bone that may be out of IItt cor
rect position In the neck or back II
as to bring Its pressure upon the
nerves which express the PaIn sense

that Is ltathe hoadach happens
to be due tn hcnysajlp but of course
It may not be at all That 1is one
frequent cause but there are many
others which are apt to be operative
A muscular contraction la the back
In the neck or over the head may
likewise cause headache Indiges
tion eyestrain mental fatigue a
sluggish liver constipation kidney
disease and many other things are
frequent causes of headache Hence
the cure of headache osteopathically
Is the cute of Hi cause or causes To

havingA5they
baslsftaqulres special and thorough
training nd that Is why osteopathy
ezlsta44 an Independent school of
medlclrie Its practitioners are spec
ialists They cure headaches as they
do other diseases not fey pulling a-

bouethtec4 a bone needs pulling
but t>x fading the cause of each
speclaljjieadaFhe and giving that
cause whatever treatment Is needed
to ore it So in a dozen different
headaches none might be treated
alike osteopatbtcally and yet ten or
cloven of the dozen would likely be
curotl

Osteopathy Is probably doing more
for suffering humanity than any re-
cent

¬

discovery and I should like for
you to Investigate Its merits I
should be pleased to see all who may
be Interested In osteopathy at any-

time from 9 a m to 12 and 2 to 51

p m
Osteopathy IIs the sane rational

treatment pt Illness and disorders
Dr 6 D Froago phone MQ7 SIC

Broadway 1aa

R

GENERAL STRIKE

IS THREATENED

Continued from page 1

have been ordered to prepare for tu ¬

ture events

reclines Ormilltlons
St Petersburg Friday August 3

=On the heels of other bad pews
comes the startling statements that
the emperor has flatly refused to
accept the conditions to which Pro
mier Atolpln agreed In his negotia ¬

lions with Count Heyden Alexander
Guchkoff Prince Nicholas Lvoff
Paul Vlnogragoff and Senator Konl
for a reorganization of tho cabinet

There IIs Increasing apprehension
that the emperor proposes to take
the final step of turning the country
over to the military dictatorship of
the Grand Duke Nicholas

The streets of St Petersburg are
again filled with patrols

Xow Hold SvrnbnrK
St Peteraburjr Friday August 3

Previous reports that the mutiny
at Sveaborg ltads ° been completely
suppressed have been confirmed

Grand Duke Nicholas received a
message shortly after midnight say
1lnpthat thntloi u jlorllon of the1

crew of the cntAer Pamyat AzdvV
had made prisoners of the mutineers
and turned them over to the soldiers
on share

The crew of the Russian cruiser
Asia which was sent to Abo has
hoisted the red flag The vessel left
In the direction of Sveaborg

Strike Is Spreading
Yuzoka August 31 Tho strike

here Is almost complete Troops are
pouring In Some mines are already
flooded and ruined

Peasants Break Out Afresh
Sontormovka Don Province Rus ¬

ala August 3 Revolt has broken
out among the peasantry In the Ka
mlMhovka district Clashes with
troops have already occurred

Order Martial lMr
St Petersburg August 3 Mar ¬

tlal law has been proclaimed at
Cronstadt and In Donets Basin the
center of the mining and smelting
Industry

GIIIml Assassitnled
Warsaw Russian Poland August

3Oeneral Markgraffnky chief of
the gendarmerie was shot and killed
by revolutionists today at Otwook a
summer resort 20 miles from this
city

Account of CronsUult
St Petersburg August 3Earlle-

raccounta
¬

of the Cronstadt trout ¬

ble have been largely Incorrect The
mutinous sailors never went to
Fort Constantine The plan was con ¬

calved by the revolutionists
When the signal was given sail-

ors
¬

sappers and pioneers left their
barracks and divided Into three
groups The mission of the first was
to kill the officers the second was to
take possession of the arsenal and
the third was to seize the fortress
and the train The train crew had
agreed Inndvance to be ready Tho
revolutionists cut nil the telegraph
and telephone wires

Horrible Task AccompllfiPil
The horrible taskat tile first

group was accomplished 1 hurriedly
and It then Joined tnosocond group
which was already on the bridge
leading to Fort Constantine This
Is tho only fort directly connected
with the mainland the others being
detached Islands The sentinels on

Fort Constantine offered no resist ¬

ance The artillerymen remained
neutral and submitted tt Imprison ¬

ment In the casements
It was at this tune that the sap-

pers
¬

and prisoner who comprised
the two groups tlqad themselves
checkmated The uaUerjes of Use

fort are arranged lalitwo tiers The-
N yeaucv r c i 4rl +rty Tw

l aL

gnus nn the lower tier commanded
only the sea while those of the
upper tier can be directed IIn any di ¬

reckon The magazine while con ¬

tamping a full supply of Bhells for tho
guns of the upper tier had only twp
shells for the guns of the upper tier
When therefore tho storming par-
ty

¬

later brought up tho field and mat
chine guns the mutineers were with ¬

out possibility of using the artillery
and were compelled to surrender

To the sailors who were practi-
cally unarmed fell the task f cap ¬

turing tho arsenal This proved easy
but lo their amazement the men
found It practically empty With the
exception of a few old style guns
there was neither artillery nor am ¬

munition The sailors made an uf
successful attempt to release their
comrades of the Seventh equipage
and returned to their barracks and
barricaded themselves In Ivantlmc
the loyal troops were closing In and
several skirmishes occurred During
these encounters most casualties oc ¬

curred Once the sailors were Inside
the barracks

DEATHS fA DXJ

1I1tletnutCllcrkl i

1x > uivle Aug 31vord wasi re-
ceived

¬
<

hero this morning of the sud
den death at Warm Springs Va last
night of Littleton Cooke one of JLop
Isvlllea most distinguished lawyer
and assistantt counsel for tho IIoujs
villa Nashville railroad

lKnew Eight AnilinMndorm
London August 3Charles Hod

son for 26 years clerk of the Amer ¬

ican embassy died this morning
Hodson was a friend of eight ambas
sadors lie leaves an unique collec ¬

tlon of unpublished Lowell manu
script poems

Sirs Mary Morrtioii
Mrs Mary Morrison of Little Cy-

press 7C years old died yesterday of
old age She Is survived by a husband
two sons aid two daughters

IN THE COURTS

In Police Court
Lizzie Bondy colored was pre nt

iqberneJudge Purear fined her ISO and
costa

Other cases Frank Blanchard for
petty larceny continued George
Elder breach of ordinance left open

r
New Suits

A su t was lIed In circuit court
flits morning by George W Allman
against Elsie Gertrude Allman for
divorce They were married In
1900 and separated In 190C

I > iU Filed
M H Velkcl to Jennie Ixxkwood

property on the Hinklevlllc road II1

500
Susan Gardner to V A Broak

propitty on the Woodvllle road t

500A
Parkins to E D Thurman pro

porty in the OBryan addition 100
Bertha M Husbands to W F

Bradshaw Jr property in the Bow
man and Williams addition 4312

George B Jones to Willis fL Good
property In the county GOO

A Variixl Tree
Jack Brewer of Brewers Ky has a

treelat home whooi acjjpns ha cannot
quits understand aastj an It produc
ed some of the finest pears In the sun
rounding country while this year a
ftne crop of beautlfu apples have ape
peared The tree Is four years old
and was purchased from some nursery
the name of which Mr Brewer has
forgotten Ho Is anxious for someone
to solve the mystery and tell him the
name of tba tree Maysvllle Messen-
ger

CnnUvorous Ilorsp
The twelveyearold Ion of Charley

Thomas near Polksvllle was hurt In
a most unusual way a day or two ago
Mr Thomas has a blind stallion and
the boy went to the stable to feed him
and barefooted was tramping the hay
down Into the rack when the horse
made a grab at his foot am bit off
one of his toes lie not only bit the
toe off but chewed It up and swat
lowed Itlark City News

Mitchell for Congress
Laporte Ind Aug 3If plans

of Democratic leaders do not oils
carry John Mitchell the labor lead-
er will be n prominent figure In the
congressional fight Inthjs state thin
fall It Is proposed to make him
the party candidate for congressman
In the Seventh Indiana district
wh ch embraces the city of IndIan-
apolis

¬

and which Is now represented
by Jesse Overatreet Republican
who has been renomlnatcd

Mrs J1 R Moore and song Robert
house of >forth Sixth streej argyjur
ItlnBln Chicago It a A A putt

t1 4-
t

I

LANES tb

SATURDAY SPECIALSh
K r-

f t

Save on your Grocery Bills
Buy here make home happy

f j
<

Choice Teas and Coffees
Recent large purchases enable us to quote these
extremely low prices Special for Saturday only

Pi
132

24 pounds of the finest Gran
sated Sugar

16c
For fancy fresh roasted San ¬

tog Coffee 2ocerade Ih

58c
For fancy Teas new black or

green Sojgrade lb

65ct v

Teas extra fancy guden
grown nil varieties doea
grades

jI1ge1
r

For one 1G ounce botlleof
Queen Ollves1LU

38c
For one 24 ounce btttle rft

our famous Queen Olives
T t

25c
For 15 bars of good Laundry

Soap

20c
For 25 Ibs Ice Cream Silt

I

If Rocks
tieytf
If

Rocks

65c
For lbsack Minno

solas best Patent Flour 4t
24c

For Mocha and Java Coff
Peaberry

100
Par 3iby special Java and-

t Mocha Maxwell Houie
Blend and Coffeesllj

25c
For4lbs crisp Soda Crackers

Ifrest from

24c
For best Cotlpn

Mops Only
tomer

20ctdtdtdotdtPotatoes large
ripe stock cook mealy

For Domestic Sardines

I Great Southern Tea Coffee Cos
Both Phones 805 113 South Second

theyre
right

theyaerigJft-
theyr

3ic

RPYrPU8Mh1EThat

styles footwear direct from tbe
DUST and fuemost nunuficturers

showing better class 01Ishoes than brought Pa-

ducah and If want thing
line footgear supply

yourwantsisnake specialty bench
made goods and guarantee
every stand back
shoes and pleased make good

defects goods
lake pleasure showing

goods whether you ready
buy Call around aad seeouratIway doing shoe business ua

Ji

321 OAOWAY PAOUCAIIOI
PhonesOld 1486a New 586

4C

MILLINERY CLOSING OUT SALEi
Going Out of Business t

My entire stock Millinery will put sale Pilday
and Saturday this week purchasers pricetLargesale 1ny plce suit customer Friday and Saturday
this week

MRS D W COONS 524 Broadway

LIKE BREEZES
i Can be enjoyed In safe delight
pt oa STUL STLUISBIP
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